
THIRD EXPEDITION

D Fled May Go

to Spain.

FRENCH CABINET DNORGANIZED

Admiral Camara's Pled Jls Accom.

pied by WOO Ti

i tMi.ii 11 ha i Mil in .nil 1. 1:

Special to the UnarU.

Han Francisco, Jaoa 17 Tbe third
expedition to the Philippines has beeu
ordered to tail June 25. n will leave
in the transport recently Cbartl red al

Han Francisco nmi Scuttle and will:
include volunteer now etatloned at
1'residlo together with the apportion
inent recently lnude from western
states to place regiments now enroule
on a war basis.

Brattle, June 17- -A Yokohama
steamer just in rtportflthat theeity of

Manila is on the verge ot starvation,
owing to the close watch kept on the
same by Dewey's float on roe band,
and Agulnalila's insurgents on the
other.

Tue citizens an terror-stricke- n ind

are hourly expecting th-- :i bombard

ment will be enmmenoed

to the (.tianl .

WASHINGTON, June 17; 5 p m Th
battleship Texas was disable! in tin

attack on Caiiamaru fort. Tha extent
of her injures is not yet kii"wn.

Havana, June 17 Captai-- i Monitor
is here for the purpose of luaklug an
exchange o( prisoners of war. The ex- -

change will prohahly release Naval
Constructor Hohsnn and his seveu

brave comrades.

Washington, June IS; 7:30 p in A

council of war was held today at tbe
capitol. It was participated in by

President McKiuley and all cabinet
officials, General Miles and t'nmuio-- j
dore Kirklaud.

It is supposed the main objeol of the
couucll was to consider the advisabil-

ity of Bending an American lleet of
war vessels to Spanish waters.

Gibraltar, June 18 i'..insports car-

rying 4000 troops accompanied Ad-

miral Camara's lleet, now under sail
toward the African oast.

Varis, June 18 Rlbol today Inform
ed President Faure of his inability to

organize a new cabinet.
Off Santiago, June 18 Since the

list bombardment ot Kastern Cuba
forts all resistance to iuvosion by
American troops lias beeu abaudoned.

LeMasters Wedding

Independence Wtst Bid. "Rev C O

LeMasters and Miss Essie G Hobertson
took Monday's train lor Amity. Ve

understand that on Thursday a wed-

ding will occur In Amity, the con-

tracting parties being Hev C G LeMtis-ters- ,

the popular young pastor of the
Christian church, of this city, and
Miss Myrtle Hamilton, (he daughter
of one of our prominent farmers living
near Amity. Rev K H Hlokafooae
performing the ceremony."

Rev LeMasterB at one time attended
the Divinity school iu this city, and
was recently elected state president of
the VPS CE.

Of Interest to Tobacco Dealers

Tbe Portland Telegram of the 17th
eaya: Advices were received by the
collector yesterday to the effect that
only dealers having an excess of 1000

pounds of tobacco or 20,000 cigars or
cigarettes will be required to pay only
half of tbe difference between the old

tax and the new, or 3 cents a pound.
On all tobacco manufactured after the
13th of this month, the date the war
tariff on tobacco went into eflect, tbe
full tax of 11 cents must be paid.

Sam L Hayden, son of "Old Ben"
was elected prosecuting attorney ot the
third district by 393 majority. He will

make a good official.

HARtlfelf.

A quiet borne wedding occurred
Wednesday veiling, June 15, lHliS at
tbe home of Mr and Mm Jh

one mile south of Eugene, the
ooiitruclitig parlies being lUeir
daughter Miss Dulsy, and Mr JnoE
L ive Hev T J Wilson performed Mm
Hl'Ted cere y in which he w as as
lated by H-- v M L Hose. The fair

bride i one of l.ane eouuty's most
popular daughter, aud the best wlihta
of Iter many friend go with her to her
new home nt Kiddles Diugla county
win i. the gr.xmi I a prominent young
hiisiuis man.

Those hi a'.te idatieo were: Mr aud
Mrs J k Batrttt, Cottage Grove) Hev
a id Mr. V J Wllaoo, lU v and Mrs M
R M Mr mi l Mrs August Fisher, Mrs
RMeMurphy, Mr G W MeMurhy
IWI neln) Mi-se- s Mvrlle, Nellie,

data and Briua McMurry, Helle
Kseny (Jasper) Bnima Green, Alice
Wimtuer (Irving) Anna Driver, Min-

nie Fi. er, Llllia and Alice tiasman.
Mtaara Edw Beeudreeu, J a Palmer,
U A Whipple, II J Whipple, Gleu Mr- -

Hurry, Albert Plaber

I li' Scott Stroi.p Hurt ingc.

Many of our people kindly remem- -

bw Uaorga Bet It, a rtaldaol r Mohawk
prednot until atvera years ago. We
take (lie following account of his mar
nag from the Lot Angeic W orld, of
June III

"MlatAda H Miiiipuiid Mr George
Scott ot Show Low, Arizona, were
married Wedneeday utoiniug at the
homo of the bride's mother, Mrs Fran- -

eaa E Btroup, on Denver evenu . The
large parlors wN adorned with a pro-

fusion of hwett peas. K v Hugh K
WaU r, pastor of liiiiuuuuel churcli,
performed tha oeremony, The bride
wore rieh white silk goruiturod with
lure imil I IbbOD Md earned white Ca-
rnations. Mlse Vida Barry, the maid
of honor, was also robed in while and
carried pink carnations. The (lower
girl, little Hazel Heaton, a niece of tbe
tiride, curried u basket of white carna-
tions. Mr I), liner J Strnup acted as
best man. After B wiek'e visit at
Uoronado, Ml and Mr Bootl will reside
at Show Low, Ariz Tlie btide's

gown was of brown c'olh,
tailor-nude- , vv th vc-- t and girdle lln- -

Itbed wi;ii Barrow gold braid,"

Grand jury Final

Tbe grand jury filed its floal report
yeeterdey afternoon.

In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon f. r Lane county.
To Hi Hon J 0 Fullertnu, Judge:

Tha grand jury wotiM respectfully
make this our final report i

That we have in Nation during
the week and have examined and re-

ported to the curt nil casei Where par-

ties were bouud over lor theii apuar- -

anoo before tbo grand jurj, returning
title hills and not Una bills therein as

the evidence produi id before paaaamad
to warrant.

Al o tint we have examined into
all other criminal matteis pre-eute-

for our consideration, and disposed of

the same according to law.
That we have mane the usu il visits

to tlie county offices and the county
jail and having transacted all busiuea
brought before U", we make this final
report and respectfully ask to be ex-

cused from further attendance by the
COUrt. PUKSl.KY COMEOYS,

Foreman.
Dated at Eugene, Oregon, the loth

day of June, 1808.

Tlie Munous.

Grand officers elected for tlie ensu-

ing yeart J H Cleland, grand master;
J M Hi daon, deputy grutid master; W
F liuteiicr, senior grand warden; H B

Thlelaen, junior grand warden; FH
Allison, grand treasurer; J F Robin-

son, grniul secretary Gua-ta- l

Wilson, grand tyler; Jacob Maytr,
trustee educational fuud.

Delegates present from Lane county
at the intel ings were:

Eugene, Noll William Preston, G

T Hull, B M Yoran.
Cottage Grove, No 31 -- George Wall,

D Hristow.
Junction City, No 58- -E Putler, TO

Thornton.
Florence, No 107- -0 W Hind.

Hop Ciixtkait Hon dialers are

already contracting for hops down tbe
valley. A Uli Marion county contract
is for 1,000 pounds at 10 cents per
pound with $760 to be paid down at
picking time.

"A Sweet Hinoek" Salem Jour-

nal: Oregon litis a sweet singer in the
person of Mrs L M Miller, editrtss of
the Pacific Empire." Her "Hongs of

the Sea'' merit more than o newspa-

per circulation.

HOP LlCB Tbil pest i making its

appearance in many yard. Our
grower! will nut be tardy in spraying
this year, They had an expensive ex-

perience last year by waiting too long
to commence operation.

Will Move Mrs Watkins has re.
Illgnedthe charge of the I'rilvendty
dormitory and will leave for Portland
Tuesday , where the entire family will

hereafter reside.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Tie Kdncators Will Meet in

N D C July 7-- 12

.HA VIM? HMH SfcXT ICAB
The National convention of teachers

will beheld at Washington 1) C, July
2. This association Is the greatest of

Its kind In the world aud Is the leadimr
factor in the advancement of public!
aud iecial lines of educatiou In the
Dulled States The membership I

very large, reselling from ten to fifteen
thousand each year. A strong eflort
U) being made U) hold the meeting of
the Natioual Association at Portland
next year, and, with this lu view, ar-

rangements will be made to organize
an excursion party to visit Washing-
ton, leaving Portland about July 1st.
It I expected that tbe lowest round
trip ratts will In- secured, and that all
of tne railway line
w ill join in these lowest rates aud in
the work of securing the meetlnv for
Port land.

All persona wishing to join tbi ex-

cursion will receive tbe benefit of the
reduced rales and extended time and
eau have the advautage of vii(ing
WaabiDgtOO, the Omaha Exposition,
tha grant cities of the eastern states, etc.

City Supt Frank Higler, of I'srtland,
Bute Manager, and Prof E B MeBlroy,
director of the H K A, for Oregon, are
laKiug active sl ia to organize an at-

tendance from this state this year, and
to brjug the association to 'Portland
in xt year or the year following.

The Terror tnrretod
keel laid Sho inch
and these, her exceedingly low

la no

From Ministry to War

Albany Demoerst
In Ills toast sit the hanquetof the

of the Albany last even-

ing Itev H Heed told a Dewey Inci-

dent that worth repeating. Just be-

fore coming to last year Hev
Heed was the guest of Hev Geo Hpauld-in- g

iu Hyrscuse, N Y, aud from him
he learned how close he came to ex-

changing places Dewey.
Hpauldiug aud Dewey were boys to-

gether in Iloth decided
when young men to go into the navy
and examined at the Bame time
lu competition lor the place, Hpauld-

iug passed tlie higher examination aud
was ready to go but Ills parents

so strenuously that he gave it up
and t'iriied his attention to the minis-

try. In the meantime after bis defeat
Dewey had deoided to study for the
ministry, but when backed
out he was able to secure the place and
so entered Annapolis and has develoied
Into the hero of Manila, with the eyes
of tire whole world upon him, while
Ipauldiug is preaching iu Hyracuse
witli only local fame.

Junction City Hop Sale.

Juuctiou City, Or 17.

Neiss, of Halem, 17 bales of

hops fro n J Crow, of t his place to

day and them to Loadon.

Albany lady has re-

ceived letter from a friend in Paris,
which tells iu an interesting way of

the feeling towards the Uuited States.

The all Hpantsh aud it is

hardly safe for resident of the United
Htates to do anything hut side in witli
Hpaln, bo stror g is tlie anti-Uull- d

Htates spirit, and this lu the land of
Lafayette.

Medlord Miss Adele Pickel
eft Hunday eveni ng for a few week's
visit with friends In Eugene. Miss
Pickel has been one of Mtdford's moat

efficient high school for the
past several years. Hhe I taking a

rest from teaching this jear and will
we understand, take a course of study
lu Stanford's university.

Juuctiou will ctlebrate the com-

ing Fourth of July.

"SAME OLD STORY--
"

The Board Rrgeut Retain Tht

NU.tliliH BUIMB),

The Board or Regenta met yesterday
aa announced iu the GUARD,

Tbe following proceedings
had:

The entire faculty was retained.
The degrees wi re conferred as pub-

lished in yeeierday's Guard.
Quite a Dumber of applications for

positions were received and tiled'
Tbe Migration ofCC Strong and

Dr Tucker, of the Medical department,
were received ami invent. t)r
Tucker was 1 hen elected professor of
anatomy.

The sum of MOO was appropriated
for athletic purisises.

The sum of Jlooo was appropriated
to put lu beaters in Villard Hall.

The usual appropriutioi s of fcliHJO for
tlie department and $oi for
tlie law department were made.

E II McAllister whs made pro-
fessor of applied mathematics, but did
not raise his salaiy.

The matter of the dormitory wai left
to tbe executive committee.

- w vi. 11 - RAMBD

Profs Waahburne, ETrledel and Voung
from fl.soo to t2,( oo.

Prof Lachman and Bcbmldl from
ti.m to ii.ooo.

Btoretnry J J Walton iron Hon to
foot).

Prof Glen from $900 to $1,100.

Prof Burden from $SC0 to 1000.

Prof Lilly from 11,603 to fl.tioO.
The sum of 2o0 peranuum wits ap-

propriated f.ir the department.

TUTORS.

Mox A Pluuih was employed aa a
tutor In chemistry at a salary of
year.

Miss Ida li Hou was sptmintcd as

aasistant in the English department at
a salary of $.r00 per annum.

A special committee was appointed
to procure an assistant in the Latin
department, if at a salary
not to exceed $11100 per annum.

The committee consisted of Hegents
Falling, Thompson and llovey.

TOTAL niJCKII'IS, etc.

The total receipts of the University
from all sources Is placed at $15,041.44;

estimated expenditures for the next
year $45,341.44.

AN IDEAL TOWN

That is What Editor Irvine Calls Eu-

gene.

Corvallls Tlnif: ' One of Oregon's
finest towns Is The placs
nestle on the bank of the Willamette
In the center of one ol the most Uaull-fu- l

of tho Willamette valley.

It is the distributing point for vast
area, that maintain- - a thrifty agricul-

tural population, and its and
enterpri-in- g bu men carry ou

trsllle of immense volume. It baa
most substantial aud modern business
botldlngfi and its residence all
Well appointed and well kept area
delight to the eye of the visitor. Us
people are progressive and hospitable.
As a Keat of the state university with
its treuii ndous intluence iu an educa-

tional way, Eugene Is an idcul town,
and Its people ought to be, and doubt-

less are, well aatisfled with their en-

vironments. Corvallls and Eugene
have much in common, which is tbe
secret of tlie strong bond of friendship
between the two towns.

Halem Journal; Mr 0 M January of
Eugene, in. titles the world that hla
wife ha left bis bed and board, etc.
Was It a case of January wed to May?

THB MONITOR TERROR.

is ono of tbe modem double monitors, although her
was as long ago as 1874. mount fonr 10 gan3, two forward
two aft, and with froeboard, givo bur a singu-

larly fomiidablo appearanoo which by means misleading.
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A LI MM HAIQUBT,

Held at tbe Dormitory Last Evening.

Pfttti Onaid, June il
The annual tiauipiet of tho alumni

tins elation of tlie University of Oregon
wa hold last evnlug in tho dining
room of the dermitory, and wa un
der the direct supervision of Grandma
Muuraand Matron Watklus. It was
elaborate aud daluty. The young la
dies of the junior olass served at the
table. The dining room wa decorated
with American aud Cuban llag.

About r0 people wers present. Hon
ami Mrs H H Friendly represented the
board of regents, ome of the faculty
were prcsont, and the Incoming clas
also attended. OA Wlutermeler,

i f the association, presided
as ic in nit ,ir Ti... r..i..i, in., i. ..ii
responded to: "Law Clas of '08,"
Bdw. H Cahalln; "Alumui," Prof E
II McAllster; "Law Department,"
Hichard H Thornton; "The Faculty,"
Prof Thomas Condon; "The Incoming
Class,'' L H Alderman; "Asplraiious,"
Prof It J Hawthorne.

Buunm hnuTixo.
Tlie alumui business meeting was

bold Immediately after the literary
program.

The meeting was called to order by
(' A Winiermeler, pres-

ident F H Dunn beiug absent.
Alter the usual routine of business

w iim .1 iaii.iuii.l i.r tl... Aitljuatna hSUm
were clioseii lor tlie ensuing year.

President, Prof I M Glen 'M 1st
vice president, A G Hovey, Jr, '00; 2nd
vice president, Melissa Hill MM; secreta-
ry aud treasurer, Dell V KuyksndallM
orator, Judge Arthur L Fn.ier 'Hi;
alternate, Prof E H McAllster '00; es-

sayist, Amy G Powell '04; alternate,
.auia E lleattiu 'Do: pud, Asuess M

Greene '90; alternate, B H Laut r'on.
Mr Emma Dorris-Thompso- ii 'no,

historian, presented memorials of de-

parted members of the assooiatlon,
who have gone from this life - (lie
last meeting of the association, l'rof
Edgar IfcOlure 's.'i; Ml Fannie Con-
don '00; and Mi Llnnla Holt-Gaylor- d

01.

The i a s ol lviS numbering 20 mem-
bers including four soldier boys now
gone to war, were received into the

after which adjournment
was maiH

Bsal Folate Triliistell.

Ki n tried dallf !r u th Alntmrt Oflleo at
a i! w heewt i t o,

L W Brown toj H I Hrown one
half of two lot In Kugene; love aud
atlbotlon.

Bruno Vitus to JF Krabham, con-

tract on Loreta property, west end of
Bin street in Eugene; $700.

WH Chrlsman and wife to Mary
Blaobley, e j lot 4 hlk 18, douated part
of Kugene; $5.

Oren Beokwlth to Lester O Boeklth
lot '2 lilk ti, donated part of i'.ugene,
life e tide reserved to grantor; $600.

Georgo Smith to Nancy A Hmlth, 3

lots lu Henderson's addition to Eugene;
$1800.

Nancy A Smith aud husband to
Colonel F and William H Btnith, tbe
unsold portion of Palrmoutit; $1 et al.

D G McFarland to G W McCoy, Iota
1 and 11 blk 3, D G McFarlaud's addi-

tion to Cottage Grove; fliM).

N H Martin and wife toOeorgeCum-mlng- ,

lot 1 blk same aoditian; $1200.

0 H M at hews and wife to Elizabeth
Cox, lot In Goshen; $120.

Luke Fltzpatrick and wife to L H

Loan, 807.71 acres of the Marion Hcott
d I cln tps 10 and 17, 4 w; $6000.42.

Lenora Hrown to Frank Dinger, 0

acres near Mmlthfleld; $300.

of Hester Tucker to F L Gray
1(10 acres In tp 17, 2 vv; $1500.

HhcrifTof Lane county to Cella A

Wells, the II C Perkins ranch of 443

acres, nine miles west of Eugene;$l600.
Ada 7t Htltes to Joseph G Lavery

3K8 00 acres near Hpencer Hutte; $1 et
al valuable.

Horace Hampton and wife to A W
Dillard, 15 acres at Goshen; $1000.

Sherlfl of Lane county to Matthew
Wallis estate, the Johnson prune or-

chard and farm, two miles southwest
of Eugene; $52:15.60.

Arthur Walte to J N Hutherland.
116 acres in sec IH tp 18, 8 w; $100

V C Noland and wife to W T Twllley
300 acres in sec 10, 20 end 20. tp 10, 8

w; contract $700.

lu Charge Pro Tent

Haleui Statesman: MrsC F Martin
is a, present in charge of thn office and
desk of her fathsr, T W Davenport
state lieu-lan- agent, who Is oonllned
to his Btato street borne by a passing
illness, from which he was reported aa
improving perceptibly yesterday. Mrs
Martin says applications for the pur-

chase of land are pouring In and that
the liases are being rapidly exhausted.

This confirms the recent statement
made by Mr Davenport himself, to

the eflect that tlie office would In all
probability, have fulfilled the purpose
ot the legislature lu creating It, by
January 1, 1800.

Incoki'okatki The following ar-

ticles of lncor;oratlon were filed with
tbe Secretary of State at Halem yea

terday: llooth-Kelle- y Lumber Com
pany, Sagluaw, Laue county; $50,000;

H A Booth, George H Kelly and John
F Kelly.

able Id Motion.

wmm SURROUND MANILA

Spanish GtYemint Muses to Re-

lease llotison.

nw u m ran in. i

pastel to lhaOaaid.

Wasiunuton, Juno 17, 7:30 p in
The senate coiiiiulttee on foreign rela
tions has decided to report favorably
on Hawaii annexation resolution.

Bona KoMO, June 17 The Bpanlsb
soldiers at Manila have been two days
without food. Insurgents are gathering
around the city lu large numbers

completely shutting oil ail chances for

auppllesj from the Interior.

Havana. June 17 i lie Spanish
government has issued an edict t the
American commanders refusing to in
clude llohson and Ills associates of the
Merrimnc iu t lis proposed exchange ot

prisoners.

riiAui: or hi i. ins.
Special to His (lunr.1.

MAlntin, Juue 18 It Is believed lu

all well Informed government circles

that the tuei it Regent will abdlcato
in fayor of Infanta Isabella.

PB401 (HINKKIll'.Nia.

Prom I uua t statesmeu and represen-

tatives of theSpaulsh people are hold-

ing a Peace Conference aud discussing
the best means of terminating the con-

flict.

A it t mi rum.
OADIR, Juua he Spanish tltet

that has beeu anchored here seveial
weeks has disappeared, It Is thought
to have sailed auroes tbe Atlantlo with
I'orto Hito for its destinatlou.

THRTHIKI) KXI'EUITION.
Ham Fkancibco, Juue

M rlt gives out the Information that
tbe third exHKlitiou conveying troopa
to tho Philippines will sail from San
Francisco about July 1.

AI'PROPKIATKH TUB COAL.

Havana, June IU The government
has seized all the coal In Havana for

use of the warships. A coal famine la

likely to ensue.

MANILA nUKROUNDKD.

Wasiiinuton, June 18. Dispatches
received today state that tie- iusurgenta
have completely Invested Manila and
have that city at their meroy.

TROOPS landkd.
Kinumton, Jamaica, Juue 18 An

tnsurgeut repot t says United States
ships lauded a well equipped expedi-

tion at (luantauamo yesterday.

Fourth of July Cekhrutlon.

The patriotic citizens of Waltervillo
and vicinity ate making preparations
for a proper celebratiou of the Fourth
of July. A flitu grove and suitable
grounds near Hendricks' furry on the
McKen.ie river are being prepared for
the occasion.

The exercises willcouslst of a prayer
by the chaplain, an oration, rvadlugof
Declaration of Independence, and
singing. A basket dinner after the
regular exercises. A platlorni for
dancing during the afternoon and
evening.

A lagoon near the ferry, extending
up the river a quarter of a mile, makes
a very pretty piece of water for boat
Ing. Several boats will be ou hand for
the use uf the visitors. Com.

A Dehkrvkm Compliment The
University of Oregon athletic club has
presented tho trainer WOTriuewitb
a handsome gold medal In recognition
of the faithful work that put the boya
In shape to win the inteiculleglatecup.
Mr Trine has few superiors as aa all
around trainer. He knows how and
when to work bis men.


